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PROJECT UPDATE #4 

 
HCI has made significant progress over the past couple of 
weeks. HCI’s pipe crew has remained on site, and 
continued the process of installing the new 8” PVC water 
main. 
 
Last week, HCI installed roughly 450 lineal feet of 8” water 
main. This included the placement of a new hydrant and a 
tie-in with the existing water main that connects the City’s 
water system between the Maple Hills subdivision and the 
Summer Drive corridor.  
 
HCI’s progress continued at a rapid pace this week as well. 
On Monday, HCI installed roughly 120 lineal feet of water 
main, including a number of water main bends to turn and 
start working uphill towards the east. 
 
Tuesday was another productive day, as HCI installed 
nearly 100 feet of water main pipe, including a new 
hydrant.  
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May 7, 2021 

Work on water main installation continued Wednesday, as HCI kept on pace heading to the east. HCI’s 
pipe crew installed roughly 100 lineal feet of pipe on the day. 
 
With rain moving through early Thursday morning, HCI used Thursday morning to pressure test some of 
the new water main that has been installed over the past few weeks. Once the dump site dried out 
enough for hauling trucks, HCI continued the installation of water main. They installed roughly 120 feet 
of water main on the day. 
HCI continued the placement of water main on Friday, with the intent to finish the day by installing 
another of the new fire hydrants. 
 
During the week, there were a couple questions from residents asking about parking options during 
stages of construction where driveway access is unavailable. Our recommendation is for residents to 
park either along Autumn Drive, at the City owned overflow parking on the west side of Oxus Grotto, or 
at the lower parking lot at Cloie Creek Park.  
 
As of now, the plan for next week is to continue the installation of water main towards the east. For 
those who live and travel throughout the project corridor on a regular basis, please use caution around 
the ongoing construction. HCI, and their subcontractors, may have multiple crews working at any given 
time. 
 
If you have questions throughout construction, please do not hesitate to contact Nate Stevenson with 
MSA at any time.  


